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W THE HUNGARIAN WASHINGTON

Mi LouIb Kosauth on Wllholmo BolntB Borlpta and the Political Outlook
j H.fl ; PESSIMISTIC PROGNOSTICATION

; Society's Mnlndy Defies Cure MonI1'1
[ ! H nrchs Hnvu Not Solved It , Social

B . * Ism a lclu iln nnd Kcnubllofl B ntilRin llnrdly n Success ,
M

H Not n HoscColorpd View,H (Ooiiyrfuht 1KO hy James Qnrdon llennrtt1
J Kj Triitv , Italy , Tob 26. [ Now York HeraldV 5able Special to Tun UkbJ Hero whereH the wild Alps are Hung against the sky

Ki about the crnulo of Italian liberty I found
, l- Louis Kossuth today For more than twenty

m years the great patriot has maintained n
1 steadfast sllonco Ho has watched the driftB of political cvuils , sou ndod tha currents and

mnrked the rocks ngninst which monarchies
J V and republics are drifting , nnd yet ho hasBl not spoken It Is now almost a whole goner

BKf ntion slnco Victor Emanuel and Cnvour In-
IHj vltod the unsuccessful Washington of Hun
j B gnry to llvo In Italy From that tlmo on haB has Uvea alone , speaking with no ono but'H the thrco or four persons necessary to his

B comfort , but readme nnd writing prodig-
B iously Ho Is clghtyclght years old , but

'
H his mind if ns clear and vigorous as over

The world at lurgo does not soera to
j HBl" bo nwaro of the fact tint within E

l BP few days Kossuth became sr man without a
" g a country A law was passed In If ungnry'H declaring that all persons living nbroad forK ton years and falling formallv to assort tholrB citizenship before some Austrian oftlclal

H would bo thereby denationalized KossuthH tuts never recognized the Austrlun emperors'

H authority ana would not do any net thatH might compromlso his position Last mouthH the law made hiui a political outcast , there
j B Is u tremendous burst of patriotism overHi flowing Hungary in consequence Already

1 cightythreo cities have couforred honorary
B citizenship upon him and fresh tributes a-rH

-

rlvo every day The people ho led uro wcav-
m ing wreaths for his brow tuat will never
H fade , wbllo the world honors his stainless
K patriotism Au otTort will bo made to re-B peal the law that makes Kossuth a stranger
B in bis own lnnd on the eve of the year when

KSX Hungary will eclcbrato the thousand
Va years of her existence ns tin bulwark of

;
B Europe against barbarism When I called

KwB nt Kossuth's house , 22 via do Millo , I
:

Bml found the voncrablo chioftnln seated
7

l Mr ntu largo desk m his working room Papers
g HT and books were strewn about In all dirooBj tions and carefully marked drawers in the
i A fc' wall spoke of a lifo of mdus' ry even in hisRj T old ago Kossuth najns his own living ,

M scorning nil nsslstunco Ho has a strong
V faoo , broad forehead , earnest blue ovcs! ,
m mouth made to command , snowy locks curl
K Ing from beneath a black silk cap and ?K heavy board almost touching the dcop , full
H chest There is in his gentle countcnanoo aB suggestion of some old sorrow Wo startedB V to talk bbout the rescripts of the German

H K emperor calling for an international conferHBT _ ence to settle the great social quostiou raisedH H * by organized labor Gradually wo drlf tedH B from ono topic to another Kossuth wouldH H not consent to bo quoted All 1 can do is toB give the Impression left on my mind by my
H two hours talk with this remarkable man :B B The German emperors words arc onlyH H words No doubt they are sincere , lor ItH H is a hereditary principle of the Hohcnzollcrn
H princes to interest themselves In the poor
M They have always aimed to base their power
B upon the masses and not upon the fewH A congress of nations docs not amount toH much , and congresses and kings are not to-

K bo trusted Kings talto llttlo real interest ln
T X the wnlfaro of the common pcopln exceptB y when It hapnons to Jcolncido with thulr own

plans As for the present sovereigns of
jBj Europotlieir personul Intotosts are so antn-
gSJ

-
, onlstio that it would bo lmpasslblo for thorn,
'H to agree on the labor nuostion oven if it-

wcro solvonhlo Monarohlos , to exist in theJH present time , must extend themselves , and
BJ no lilug can afford to set any limits to his

actions such an an International compact
J regulating labor Two propositions are ad-

Vf
-

vuueed by the emperor One Is that normalAf hours of labor shall bo llxod The other IsV that the working man shall partlclpato lnfl the arbitration of laborH Already this Idea Is In partial operationH both In England and America , but the
scheme regulating the hours of work ia no

11 moro practicable than the Idea of a commonI system of popular education , for In nil cou-
nH

-
| tries thodifforoiioaof temperament , physiqueB nnd charactar added to tbo difference of

surroundings , create a oarrlor that can not
I . bo crossed

"J The international project formed by
• Hlalno In the United States is quite another

Diattor , If hey succeeds in bringing about
the union of all the Americas on the certain'
lines of political economy , it will have an
incalculable cfTect upon the futuroofKuropo-
It

.

Is clour that tbo social iudustnal question'
surmounts nil others Society is sick of u
malady that dollus euro The progress i of
civilization has given the great mats of the
pcoplodeslros which wcro onoa oontluoJ to a
few nnd the rich worklugmun today re-
gards as necessaries what his pro
decestors considered luxuries , Socallod
state socialism will not euro the slcknoss
An equal division of property will bo fol-

lowed
¬

In tlmo by an unequal pnsaosslon of
property The weak will always go down
before the strong Monarchy will not euro
tbo malady Monarchy is going down nil
over tbo world and republicanism is coming
up Tbo anarchical principle is not extend
lng itself , whllo thoprlnclplo of republican-
Ism

:

Is rapidly gaining ground , as the recent
chungo of the government in liruzil shows

S j It Is cortnln that the ono system Is ceasingl

to extend itself *ud that the opposing system
jl * kcops on gaining ground , nnd tbo ilrst is

bound to bo displaced Hut republicanism
will not cure the iimladv , for is there nott in
America the nearest possible approach to a
real republic , with enfranchisedI democracy , fico education and popular in-

V
-

stttutlnns Still , Amorlca has the
1 social malady , too There seems to boI do remedy Meanwhile the oarluI will contluuo to revolve uud some day the

[I present population may bo swept from Its
Vm - surfacouuda new race capable of u new

1 clvllltatlon may appear A catuclysufi-
sII the only hope of a solution This appeal fer-
n I an international system of labor regulations
i I is simply a roasscitlou of the old doctrineI that the government mutt modulo la everyI thlug , help everything and controlI thine That idea Is discredited by history

unit by the pcrscuul condition of the workM-< ing people It will not do There must bo
BjR7 mora scopa for man , The Individual mustIBl * • bavo room to develop

k As for the effect of the emperors roJ scripts upon the future empire , they will notI count for much There must bu two Oer-I
.

inauies lrlnce Dlsmarck affects to desplio
I the statesinsasblp of tbo late Ksj olcon HI ,

|

who believed In two Germanics , but It fa a
matter of fact that when Hismarck was prnc-
tlcilly mastcrof Europe and ltwassugecstod
that all the German states should ba united

ono government , ho replied that there
would never bo less than two Gormonles
His hands may bo strong enough to hold tbo
sections of the empire together now , but
when he dies they will fall nsundor Tbo
interests of the north nro to bo cntlroly yp
crate from the Interests of the rest of Ger¬

. Much of the poverty in Europe la
duo to the expense Involved In standing
armies They will not disappear till uion-
arohs

-
with their personal ambition dtiap-

pear Europe Is on the vnrgo of a vast con ¬

flict It is inevitable Nothing can avert
It The only cause forsurprlsolsthntwarhas
not olroady begun Franco and Germany
could stop asldo and settle their differences
peaceably without disturbing the bulanco of
Europe; , , but not so the orlontnl question be-
tweon Russia nnd Austria Itussia knows
thut| , Constantinople could bo tnken by a
coup oo force , hut It would ba a birron vie
tory She could not maintain such a position
without first getting possession of Hulgarla
ng a background , Austria cannot afford to
bo surrounded by PnnSlavlsm and crushed ,

Had Hungary succeeded in gaining her In-
dependence roland would have boon liberB0
ntcd and tbey would have been followed by
n Danube nllmuco of small states united

-
only for common defense and offence but
onch preserving Us Independence The
movement| of Russia towards the sea which
thrcatons) thopeacn of the world dutes from
the downfall and division of Poland , That
throw| Eurono open to the czar When the
struggle opens Hungarians will light against
Russia; to a mnn They huvo still preserved
tholr natlonnlity and know that If Russia
succeeds, nil bono of independence is lost If
Russia is defeated Hungary still has a-

chunco of freedom by revolution , or In the
event of the crown tumbling from the head
of Trnnz Joseph Hungary was crushed
only because she got no outside help WashJJ|Ington, at Valley Forgo acknowledged that
ho was hors do combat , and thou Franco
went to his aid Where would Wellto
jIngton, have been had ho not been
supported by Tcutoiito arms ? Italy is safe ,

She has a great and hnppv f uturo nnd her
people deserve it, they have been true so
jlong, und through so many bitter trials for
the princlplo of Italian unldcatlon When
the thread of conspiracy fell out of ono
mans hands on the scaffold there was alOways nnothor to take it up The Vatican i

casts but a small shadow Had the collcgo
of cardinals boon adroit enough to hnvo so-
jlected a member of the reigning House of
Savoy tno late duke of Costa , brothar of:
King Humbort , for Instance to St Peters
chulr , they might have changed the
situation , but the papal sovereignty
is u thing of the past , and no
ono understands that better than the present

'I0DO
England is wanting in power Sholsllv-

ing today on capital accumulated in the pastt
and rapidly using it up Cnuadu and Aus-
trulia

•

nro sure to bo separated from the
mother country and not a drop of blood will,
bo shed There will always remain ties of
language nnd nnd similarity of institutions
that will cucourago intarcommerce and be
mutually prolltablo These colouic * are not
u great source of strength from a material

, stundpoiutIndtivU a greai treusu bousej
Had Lord HeiconsBeld lived nnd carried out
his plan of using Indian troops In Europe
England would bo today a mighty force

Ireland is drifting away from England
every year The people nro becoming moro
closely Knit in sympathy with the United
States Modern invention bus partly an-

nlhilatcd
-

the distance between the two coun-'
tries und now it does not take much longer
to go to San Francisco than to Quccnstoivn
1 hero are men now nllvo who will see the
day when Ireland will becotno a state in the
American union "

When I bade goodbye to the grand old
mun ho stood in the mlddlo of a cheerless
outsldo reception room with bowed head
saying thut ho was almost ashamed to live
so long , nnd so I loft him in his normitago
Kossuth , the incorruptible , who , if he could
have chosen his own place m nature , would
huvo been the dow, trampled on by man nnd'
beast unnoticed , unappreciated , but still
silently fructifying the eurth

*
THE NAMES AUG ABiUMED,

lutthlcJfr J nnd Sqarnvtolilkf Effect
iially Conceal Their Identity

nsPiEimi S. D „ Fob 23. [Special
gram to The UeeJ Peter Putzhkjoffgi ,
the Russian who was Injured yesterday by
falling fiom a scaffold at the olectrio light
works , and who , under the supposition that
ho was about to dlo from his injuries ,
vulged certain matters In which ho was im-

plicated
-

concerning the attempted nssasslnu-
tlon

-

of the czar two years ngo , was taken to
the room of a frlond and comrade and
body but the doctor has boon permitted to

I see blm since , The frlond is nuraed Pat
I

I
Scarovtchlkl , and ho and the Injured man

I are apparently from the higher class ot
Kutsluas and living in this
try under ns3uniod names , All
nttemptb to Interview either of them have
proved futllo , ns the injured man , slnco ho
found his Injuiles are not fatal , has becumo
most reticent Ho nnd his companion enmo
hero Inst fall , and for some time they did
nothing , but wheu the olectrio work was
commenced Peter applied for work , clniin-
| „

K to uu nn export electrician , which has
proved to bo true When told last night thnt
uls chances for recovery wore doubtful ho
started u confession , which was at the tlmo
undlsttnguisiiablo from his wonknoss , but
the understanding wa that ho was to con
tlnuo today , nnd hu was given nn oplato to
put him to sleep Ho has been muzzled by
his friend , and the names nt tbo high
sian ofliciuls who wore implicated In tbo plot!against the czars life cannot bo obtained
but it is known that sovorul are now rcsld-!

ing in Kiboria , from wha , was divulged last
night , ______

Tlerro's rontooii Ilrlduo
PifKHE , K. D. , Feb S. ! . fSuucml Tologrom

to Tin : llEEl Contracts were let for lumber
to build the now fpontoon brldgo across the
M8oUr' ' rlvcr ul tllla °y nni1 il ' * loped' to-
huvo the bridge all completed in sections to
put In when tbo ice goes out in about three
weeks , It will cross from the steamboat
lauding to the uuw town of Stanley opposite ,'1 ho amount of lumber required for a bridge
will ba In the neighborhood of ono million
foot

i New Hpirii llimio Hir Plrrre
PiEitui : , S. D , , Feb 23 jSpsulalTelegram

toTiiR HnKContricts] were closed last
night fur the erection of a $ 15UU00 opori
house hero Work on the saino will ho coin
mouced us soou as the weather will permit|
uud It will bo rushca to completion before
the bpriug season opens It will hoof brick
nnd dressed brownstone , end It is claimed)

cOthat It w III bo the tlnest In cither of the Oj-
Jiotus when completed•

Jlaslicd Tiirouuli it IHIdgc
Evsuvillu , Iud , Feb iM The Nashvlllo

and Chicago fust ifiall trolu north bound
went through a bridge at IColso creck c ur
Ylncennes , early this inorulng Tha C jae
and baggaco car fell Into tbo creek The en-
Klncer and Urcmen are miitluc nnd ore sup
JKisod to bo under tha engine TNouo ol the
passengers received serious Injury ,

THE| | PLATTSMOUTII REUNION

'

a. (Qatliorlng of Survivors orttao First
nnd Second Nebraska

LARGE CROWDS IN ATTENDANCE

Jinny Vctcrnns From Other Stntcs
rrcBcnt Tlin Itoll Call

Other News About
the State

Ncbrn krt Veteran * .

PLATTSMocTit , Nab , Feb 25. ISpeclal
Tologrum to Tub UebI The reunion of
the soldiers of the First nnd Second No-
brnsko regiments opened today The day
was cold and stormy and very discouraging ,
but a largo crowd came on oucry train This
uftornoon the Hurlingtonilyor brought about
fifty vetoruns from the western part of tbo
state , and the colors of the regiments , in
charge of Lloutenant Gillespie Singular to
Bay , although it Is a reunion of Nebraska

tors , n largo number of Boldtars from
other' states are In attendance This even
lng' they held a campllro and related many
renilnlsconcos Specchos were mudo-
by Lloutenant J. Q. Goss of Belle
vuc , Mnjor Thomas Majors of
Peru , Major J. W Pearman of Nebraska
City , Governor Thayer nnd Scrgoant F.
Morris of Grlswold , la , all ofllcers in the
two regiments There was a recitation by
Miss Giaco McMalcIn of Atchison and a
speech• by General John McNoll of St
Louis

The two rcglmonts served creditably In
the; following battles ; At Fort Henry ,

Fort; ] Donaldson , Shiloh , Siege of Corinth ,
Siege of Momphls , Capo Gerardoau , Pilot

nnd DuvalUHluff They wore mus; into sorvlco at Omaha on Juno 11 ,
1601 , and served tbroo years us infantry nnd
in lSli3 wore tnountod nnd sent

Fort Kcarnoy , where tbev
guarded the mail coaches and tha
Union Pacific surveyors They returned to
Omaha In lbbO, and were mustered out July
a of the same year

The following veterans of the Nebraska i

regiment have reported for duty :
General John M. Thayer , P. It Child and

E. G. Child , ComDany A , Firs Nebraska ,
Arapahoe , Neb ; E. M. Lowe , D , First' ; Hon Hcmpcl , A , First , Plattsmoutti ;j

L. Shiploy , 13 , Second , lilorenco ; I. Wiles ,

jj , Second , Plnttsmouih ; William A. Scoop ,
, Second , Logan , Kan ; D. C. Edson , E ,

First , Murray : S. C. McMallon , A , First iAtchison , Kan ; S A. Davis .

Ii , Second , Plattsmouth ; * F. M.
Study , F, First, Partlotto , la ;
J. P. Burdick , E , Second , Eagloj John
Selmner , H , Seventh , Englo : L. Kuoblerjj , First , Pnlormo , Kan ; L. ii Lemon , D .
First , Elk Creek ; A. H. Todd , B. Second
Plattsmouth ; JW Johnson , A , First , PlatWbmouth ; FJ Stroight B , Second , Plattsg
mouth ; H. C. MoMaken , H , Second , Plntts- *

mouth ; John Carr , H , First ; N. A , Uonkas ,
VV A. Tiffany , G , First , Plattsmouth ; FredI

Harris , H , First , Grlswold Ia ; J. W.
Thomas , O , Second , Plattsmouth ; JooHIU ,
F, First , Clannda , la , ; M , C. Johnson , Fi
First, Clarlnda , la ; D. B. Goodman ,
F, First , Clarlnda , la , ; James D.
CuniB , F, First , Sldnov ; M. W. Morgan , E ,
jSecond , Sidney , Iu ; N. D. Kelly , F, First;Sidney , Ia ; E. Sago , II , Second , Plattstmouth ; George Hant , D , Second , Weeping
Water ; Dave Campbell , C , Second , Auburn iSOif ii CviWr ocoiiiljB ifldercounty) ;
William Kemp C , Second , Auburn ; C. C.
Randall , A , First , Llocoln ; It G. Gortdon , H. SecondWabash , la ; J. W. Barr , A .
First, Alemphls , Neb : A. W. Throckmor-
ton , C , First , David City ; A. Bowen , suregeon Second , Nebraska City ; James E.
Aught , A , First , Ashland ; II O. Harsh
burger A , First, Woodbine , In ;
Q. Goss , Second , Bellevue ; W.
jHogoboonos , B , Second , La Platte ; W. f
Clark , II , First , Des Moines , la ; Frank
Caldwell , II , Second , La Platte , la ; J. J.
1Prem , A , First , Villlsca , la ; S. W. Smith ,

iA , First , Port Towhsend , Wash ; John
S. Crane , C , Second , Omaha ; William
]Miller , art dept , Omaha : Thomas W.
Richoy , A , Fifth cavalry , Omaha ; J. M.
JWblttior , D. Second , Florence ; E. A.!

jRacker , C , First , Audubon , la ; J
McCool , F, First , Kokomo , lud ; VS. Kormos , A , First , Plattsmouth ; G. V.
Hall F , second , Lincoln ; J. W. Hess , C ,
'Second , Greencab , Kan , G. W. Davon-
port , G. Second Pawnco City ; Milton
Davenport , E , First , Pawnee City ; M.
Barratt , F , Second , Dewitt ; Willium M.
Hall , F. First , Firtb , Neb ; H. G.
Sappa , Second , Nora , Neb ; William
Powell , C , Eighteenth , Svracuso : John GI1-
lesplo

-
, First sergeant , Eighteenth , Lincoln ;

D. W. Oicon , F , Second , Lincoln ; John Ed-
wards

-

, , M. Second , Pawnee City ; James
ller, F. Second , Crete ; James Bntes' ,
V , First , Pawnee City ; J. W. Pearman ,

0major , Second , Nebraska City ; E , Joseph
Shiploy , E , First , West Point ; Noaly
Lewis , E , First , West Point ; S.
Caiman , G , First , Lyons ; John Dyer , G ,

First , Omnha ; James Allen , C , Second ,
pendor ; Nathan Carter , R , Second , Blair :

1W. . E. Swlhart C , First , Kennurd ;
S , Downs , H , Second , Herman ; C. E. Els-
ley

-

, A , Second ; Norfolk ; E. D. Don
avan , A , First , Plattsmouth ;
C. Miller , F , First Norwich Neb ;

bJohn Campbell , E , First , Missoula ; Thomas
Majors , major , Peru ; F. Prouty , C , First ,
1oru ; F. B. Reed , I, First ,
Pern ; M. J. Conrad , C , Second .
Peru ; John Wyno C. Second , Peru ; O. P.
Wells , C, Second , Peru ; David Mvors inC , First , Moridun , Kan ; tl , P.
Kellogg , F , First , Roukport , Mo ;
Nathan Brown , A , First , tlamburg , la ; A.
N. Yost , A , Second , Norfolk ; J.
K. Tippln , F, First Norfolk ; J. E.

;
Dorsey , A , Second , North Uond ;
Lewis Lortln , I , First Crab Orchard
David Gall , G , Second , Rcservo iKan ; Alfred Stephens , H , Second ,

Plattsmouth ; Churlos Widderbnrcher •
II , First Leavenworth , Kun ; II 8.
Horriuan , A , l irst- Horton , Kan , ; Jnmes
Mitchell , A , First , Plattsmouth ; John
MoNeil , general , St Louis ; John Hoardslv •

K , Fiist , Weeping Water ; J. M. Blrchopp ,
G , First , Elmwood

________
Captured Two < ronlc .

isFnEMONT , Neb , Feb 25. ISpeclal Tele-
gram to Tug BeuI Saturday night Officer
Ilerr captured two crooks as they were In

the act of holding up a farmer who was
drunk and Ifrid his pockets full of mouoy ,
They were hold for examination , which took
place this afternoon Ono of thorn , who
gava his nniuo us James Moron , provesi to
bo James Lamb , who is wanted ut EscanubJ ,
Mich , and for whom a reward of f OJ is
fercd The local ofllcers received a telegram
from the sheriff at Escanaba tills afternoon
stating thut lie would como on tha first train ,
end requesting that Lamb bo held , which
will bo done ,

Coos to California
Kb utNliv, Neb , Fob S3. fSpecial

gram to The Bkk1 Ioday Hen Hill , right
fielder for the Kearney champions lust your •

signed with the California Athletlo club Ho
gturts fur the coast tomorrow , As u fielder
ho bus no equal In tbo statu At the bat ho
Is u smasher aud sure '1 ho Kearney nlnu
has not been organized this year ,

Itriiiemljcivd Wn . |initii| )

Mispin': , Neb , Feb W , [ Special to Tub
llErl Washington's birthday anniversary
was duly celebrated by the Mindsn schools
In the evening Rev George M. Martin , nn
old army chaplain , gave a very interesting
lecture , under tha auspices of tbo GrandArmy of the Republic

llnstiiiu * Hnppnnlnc ; ! .

Habtixur , Neb , Fob 23. [ Special to Tub
Hee ] luvitattons huvo been received in
this city to the military dress ball and recep-
tion at Juniata , Neb , in honor of Adjutant

Oonornl A. V. Cole , given by Company F ,
First regiment NobmsKn Rational guards ,
February 27 , A del gatlqrf fro m this city
are making proprations to Attend

A military drill company 1s being orgnn-
Izcdln

-
this city by Chris ifoeppnor nnd Ed

Thnckor '
A determined effort Is bolng mndo to dl-

vldo
-

the First ward , making flVo wards In
the cltv The First ward has been casting

half the entire vote of the cltv
Two carloads of tnatorlnl for the now soap

factory , soon to bo established ln Hastings
by Alexander Hrothors of Monmouth , 111. ,
hnvo arrived These gentlomcn mean blisl-
ijcr , nnd will commence operations ns soon
ns practiciblo ,

Thompson & Brown , editors of the
Tribune , will stort an nntianiondmciit
dally April 15 to continue through the cam
paign

It Is reported that thoElks are preparing
to establish elegant quarters on the third
floor| of the oporn house block

rhofrleiidsofWil Lunnlng have pre-
vailed

-
unon him to ncccnt the nomlnutlon ofmayor oh tbo peoples tlckot Mr Lnnntng

wrs head of city affairs In 1883 and made u
good executive onicer

Piro nt Firth
Fimn , Neb , Fob 25 , A disastrous flro

occurred in this city yesterday , The drug
store of J. II Davis , II J. Febrlng's' grocery
store , tha Firth bank building mid Flock
ingor's' ' harness shop wore destroyed The
loss is ostlmatod at 18000 , aud insured for
fC000.

Corn Oilore
DonciinsTEn , Neb , Feb 23. [ Special to

The UbbI Tlioro ore 210000 bushels of corn
now In the crib In this place and still there
are thousands of bushels betng hauled ln
everyday OnofarmorGoorgo Armstrong ,
hnuled iu at ono load , with ono team , ninety
bushes' of car com ( ,

A MurderOnn ; HnnU
Nebraska Cixr , NabiFob 25. [Special

Telegram to The Bbe . Joseph Muok made
a murderous assault on George Cirber with
a knlfo , for which he was bound over to the
district court In 300. '

v• -
PEAKKUhillOHJIS

* : ," -
Houses Blown Away and Bridges

'Wro eked
St Louis , Mo , Fob , 25. Specials report

that a torrlblo hurricane , swept over upurt
of northern Texas thlsfmoriilng The Ma03
bouIo hall iu (jaine vlnoVas torn to ploces ,

the court house unroofed , the Santa Fe depoti

wrecked nnd some twenty buildings blown
down Nobody wasVllloil but savoral per

"sons wore moro or lcss ljijrod
Caiison , Nov , Fob 23jjA torrlblo storm

raged at Lake Tahoe yostepduy Small craft
wore smashed to pieces; wharves severely
shaken and houses damaged Tbo snow is,
shifting along the road ; Aero , covering the
statlou houses and burying the logging
camp3. _ ,

Indianaioms , Ind.t _qb 25. Conflldar-
able damage has been di D to rallroadpropP
erty ull over Indiana by ;boavy rains In
this city and vicinity jmany bridges have

washed away nttacellars flooded A
special from Brazil says the Evans-

ville
-

& Tcrre HautAUkidge over the EelI
river is badly woakelflMfoaaklin is prae-
tically cut oft from rjOTajaicommunlcaUon

Louisviui , ICy Feb1i. The storm ofj
Monday night workoorfrreat dlstruction with
the tolcgrapht serviceisVUntil ll oclocu to-
night

-
all connectionwJtb : the southern states

was cut off , but " ut JtpttImoitlie§ Western
Union succeeded ia gcttlnfe n. wire to Chat
tanooga It Is Imposslbieito' ascertn aujv

about the damage pTonoto etthertuoixi
wires , houses or pebplopri evoato Jlnd out
the area covered by tfc tora |

,
<

sjTNitnviiiiE *ni n4 || s25rJnSfnights
storm did consrueriToSflUiiiaKO in this sre-:

ot the state , but notjn the lmmediato
vicinity of Ncsbvillo Thti Cumberland river
and all the other streams are rising rapidly .

houses wore unroofed in neighbor-
ing

-
toyns , but no fatalities are reported•-_

IARIZONA'S DAM DISASTER
.

Between Fifty nnd Blxty Lires
Thnucht to bo tiosr

Prbsoott Ariz , Feb 25 , A messenger
bringing further details of the Walnut
J
Grove dam disaster arrived this morning ,

Shorlff ONoil , who wont to the soeno of the
disaster , writes as follows :

The scene of desolation along tbo Hassay-'
am pa river , below the sites of the dams , is'
complete For miles the waters turned free
by the breaking of tbo dams have filled the
bed o * the crook witli bodies and with enor-

3mous boulders , trees afidiovery other kind of
debris Tbo following Is a partial list of the
drnwnod :

Hannah McCarthy , Joe Reynolds , miner ;
George Ebbets , laborer ; Alexander MoMilf,

lun , coachman for Van Buren ; E , G ,

vVheelor , luhorer ; ono Mexican , name pn-
known ; G. L. Cook , laborer ; N , L. Cook•
laborer ; N. L. White , laborer ; John Silsbco
Charles Kin ? , blacksmith ; Potriok Shay ,

,

laborer ; Patrick Bairy laborer ; Cbarles
Braokon , laborer ; Villiam Flanagan ,ulaboror ; Frederick Palmer , laborer : Casper
Froester , laborer ; John Urouno , engineer ;

Alex Broune , ongloeor ; S. Burlogio ,
laborer ; _ . D , aynes , laborer and child ;
George Rundoll , laborer ,and olght China
mon Besides those mentioned some twelve
or fifteen minors who wore placer mining

Rboiween the upperand lower dam with a
number ol rauchcrs along the stream , are
missing , and when the casualties are ascor-
tainod the entire loss w U probably bo be-
tweou fifty and sixty lives A number
of bodies have been recovered , many
of which were found twontv und thirty
miles from the place where the flood over
took thorn All the remains nro moro or

loss mutilated , whijo in some eases onlyifragments hnvo been recovered , as the
force of tbo flood was terrific Many bodies
have doubtlessly been buried In tno sand
others torn to pieces and others carrlod farisouth Thoimpotusof the stream of water
when turned loose can hardly bo appreciated
without going over the ground covered by ItThose who saw it say It came
down almost in a pcrpondicular wallninety to ono hundred feet high , andapparently crushed down instead of sweep
iugaway ovorytbliigboforo it Au Immense
body of water ono and a half miles square
and sixty feet deep was emptied ln an hourImmense boulders weighing tons were
thrown arouud , onorraotis trees brokou into or torn into sbrodsdron bars broken and
twisted out of shape , and ordinary flat irons
olckud up and carriott live miles and thenimbedded in tha walls of the canyon eighty
feet above the present loyal of the stream ,

A lurgo safe contuinlni7000 was swept
awav and no trace has lieen found of it ,

J ho Hood struck Ilia lQvver dam at 1:50 a.
in , and llvo minutes later the headquarters ,
llvo miles below , was svvent away Severalofporsous were at both points watching , but
notwithstanding this the number of drowned
at the first point was over thirty , and those
who escuped did so only with whatthey had on their Lack ,* , many only
their night clothes The survivors are ingreat destitution , hnviqi; neither provisions
nor clothing , Many are using coarse grain

dosocks in lieu of chnuinfc
Pi id ay evening a courier was sent from

the upper to the lower dam to warn the
dents that the foinar structure was in
danger of breaking , but owing to the storm
the messenger lost his lifo In trying to cross
tbo Hassayumpa within vlawof the survlv-'

ois of the caran ho nnd tued to save ,
Churles Thompson , a courier who arrived

thls'utlornoon from below Wlckonburu , re-
ports that niuo bodies linvo been dlscnveroi
ut tVickonburg and three above In addition'
to those already aiscoycrod The old bis-
torlo

-
Drill runcb , withiili the otlior ranches

nlotig the river , haVe been eutlroiy swept
away

r-
A Trjne

„
' Tragoily.M-

oNTOOUEitr
.

, Align . Feb 25 At the
borne of Frank Wushafour miles from
Montgomery , Thomas Yludra shot and
stunly killed Miss ilzzio Wash Ho thenfatally shot Frank IVcanor and ended tbo
tniKcdy by blowing out his own brains ,
Joalnnsy was tliiiemno

NOT( AN OPPORTUNE TlMt?
MoKiuloy on the Propoaod Supproa-

elon
-

oC QorrymandorlnR1 .

THE SENATORS ARE BLUFFING
,

ISxcautlva Spislon IjnaltB Not Iitnhlo
to bo Ulsoovcrod Sulntituto

for the Wiudom Silver
SIunBiire

Washington HuitrAu Tub 0tAttA IIeb , 1

513 FOUItTEBSTII StHRBT , >
Wasiiinoton D. C. Fob 85. I

The Morning Post contains an lutorvlow
with Mnor] AtcKinloy with regard to the
gorrymiuidoring scheme in Ohio which
makes his district democratic and will leave
him' out of congress , Ho says : The story
that I purchased a farm In Colnmblana
county so us to oaeapo the gerrymanders Is
without the least foundation Tliat farm
has boon In our family for thirty yenrs , so
you will boo that it was not acquired for
congrosslonul purposes No , I will not bo n
candldato for concross from Columbiana
county "

What Is your opinion ot the bills to pre-
vent

-

gorrymandoritigl"
You refer to tbo Hofor and Wlckhnm

blllsl I liavo not soon either of the mocsct
uros , but so for ns I am concerned I would
not pass n bill to prevent a change In the
(Ohio| congressional districts at this tlmo
Whllo there may oo good reasons for n luw
to prevent this constant changing ot dls-
tricts: , It would hardly ho fair to urge it at
this particular tlmo The Ohio democrats
lfavo' elected a majority of the legislature ,
and so fur as I nm concerned they will bo
nllowed to onny] the frultB of their victory ,
This is common political play However ,
the, history of gerrymandering shows that It
generally Injuies the party that indulges iuIt "

What 1b your Idea of a law on this subth
Jectl1

Well , there ought to bo some general
law ; but now is hardly the proper time to

It I dent Know ns it would boi

proper to provide thnt the congressional disYtricts should bo flxod aflor each census and
then stand until after the next census , ns
oven that kind of a law might work nn InrcJustice It might do to provide thnt the dlstli
triots could ba changed by a twotblrds vote
of the legislatures , and this would glvo the
people a chauco to correct any wrong that
might bo perpetrated by either of the
parties , "

You have been mentioned , major , n the'
next republican uomluoo for governor of
Ohio "

I am not a candidate for anything at the]
' tlmo The next Ohio gubernatorial

election is ulmost two years oil nnd I would
bo' very foolish , indeed , to allow myself any
concern on that account "

Major McKlnley said today that ho cx
poctcd the committee on ways nnd moans l
would bo" able to report the tariff bill to the
liouso in about two weeks , nnd that they

should try to shorten the debate as much us
possible so as to have an early adjournment

i. aunSTiTUTi : for the windom hill
The senate committen on Jluanco today roriported a substitute for the Wlndoin bill1

whichProvides for the issue of certificates
noon silver and gold bullion deposited with

! Uo WeuSUrer of the United States , tbe sllv;ver belnglimltod tQ iSOOOOOnjonHjlyyind' ,
tha Rplds unllmlied Jfao agreement ottho
toaromittea on this qubjeet n the most sur-
prising

-"
thing ol tbo session , • •if ilny ono iad'

suggested that mon of sucn divided views as
Mr Beak afadMr Hawley , Mr Jonas of NervadB anil Mr Aldriob , Mr Voorhoes and Sir
Sherman would ever stand upon a common :

silver platform the remark would have Dcon
pussed aver as an absurdity ; but hero they
are all agroding to the sumo scheme and;
what suits the most extravagant ndvocato ot
silver generally is supported by the most:
conservative gold bug from Now England I

Mr Sherman will offer some amendments to
tbo bill when It comes uu In the sonutc , ono
of which will bo for the purpose of reducing
the limit on silver from SlrvwOOU to 81000J
000 and another will bo to strike out that see
tlou which provides for the Issue of certiflf1
catos upon gold bullion

SrCHET SESSION INVESTIOATION
A vigorous effort is bolng made by a per

tion of thosonoto to ascertain how informn-
tion concerning executive or secret sessions
got Into print nnd a secret investigation Is
'being mndo bv the Bpoclal commlttco
pointed' for the purpose , with Senator Dolph
of Oregon us chairman There have boon
similar efforts made before and they huvo
fall failed There Is some talk of summon
lng before the commlttco certain newspaper
Jrepresentatives who have for years
tracted this Information from various
sources end sent to the country
broadcast' , , but that will burdlv bo
done iCortainly It would result In
Jsecuring no practical Informutlon und tbo
Jtalk about an authorized investigation and
the summoning of vvitnossos is simply done
to frighten some senators who are suspected
of giving out the Information When the
special committee makes its report Senators;
Teller , Piatt and other courageous and
minded statesmen say they will demand thut
'nominations bo considered In open session
'of the senate , nnd thn prospects nro that
'star chamber work and the assassination of
'men's reputations bobind closed doors will
cease The mon who know the most, ubout
the executive or scerot session work can see
no good to uny ono or anything in contlnu-
lng

-

the star chamber work , as JubI enough
proceedings get into print to
Injure the mon nnd measures
under consideration nnd to misrepresent
the senators who partlclpato iu the secret
session debates The senators who bavo
taken a stand for open sessionsfor I ho con-
sideration

-
of nominations are in every

slunco the most courageous nnd fair mmdod
memoors of the upper branch of congress
It Is not proposed to discuss diplomutlo rola-
tlons or treaties in open session , but no ouo
is able to sea whore Justice is protected by
the disoussion of nominations behind closed
doors

A COIOIIET ) siiAnr
A few duys ngoawoinan passing under

the name of Caroline Clements went about
Washington among tbo colored people and
represented to then , that there would bo an
I mm en so entortalamont given at tbo whlto
house by President and Mrs Harrison on the
night of St Patrick's day She represented
to the colored women that waitreisos and
servants were" being employed ; that
their salaries would bo liborr1 and
the duties pleasing and ulovatlug
She omuloyed a large number of colored
women and domnndod from onch some
faith money , " or an advance In cash ao un
earnest of a doslro to appear ut the whlto
liouso on St Patrick's uight ready for duty ,
It is belUivud that she collected quite a sum
of ninnoy In this way before ouo colored
wqmuu who had advanced several dollars ,

becoming suspicious , wont to the whlto
house , where she learned that her
ployer was a fraud The solicitor is now In
tha station house , hciiif ; unable to glvo a

siS10U bond to appear for trial The pollco of-
llccrs say that Mrs Harrison will bo sum
tnonod as a witness lu the case

f
CHICAGO NEEDN'T TEAM

All effort will ba made by Washington und
a few friends of New York to set asirto the
decision of the house yesterday looatlng the
worlds fair in Chicago , by having tbe
uio disagree , and substitute one of the other
cities named There is very llttlo doubt ,
however , that this movement will full The
friends of the three unsuccessful cltlos uro ,
us a body , satlblled to permit Chicago to
walk away unmolested with her honors , and
will extend to her all iwssl'ole cuoourago-
mgut

-

to miilto the exposition a success , ltustated that there uro nearly sixty senators
who own roul estate in Washingion , andinthis encourages the people in this city to be
llovo that the upper branch of congress may
reverse the decision of the house and make
a light for the fair to be held at tbe
tional capital Your correspondent talked

„
S several sonntors today who own
Mdcnces nnd other real cstnto•o nnd they express a willingness to per
h the house , tha members ot which nro

ted by tha vote of the people nnd who
i personally responsible for their actionst r constituents , to decide this question ,
aud there Is very llttlo roascn to bellovo thatChlcngo can bo displaced by any other city
Some •

economists uro demanding that the
51600000 for the exhibit liamod lu the bill
shall bo decreased , while a few wont It
stricken out Tha great bulk of the scntl-mont , however , is In favor of retaining the
appropriation| as at ilrst proposed The bill
containing' the SIr lJiJ( appropriation and
Chicago as the situ is expected to came up In
the house very soon nnd bo pniscd in thatform It will then go to the sennto whuro
speedy action is anticipated There will bn
considerable contention over the question
ot tha dnto when the fair shall beheld , Very
many statesmen bellovo that two voir * Is
not sunlclont tlmo to get rendy for the the
fair, nnd thnt It should not bo held until 1S03.

G NEItAI , lmOOKE H WA8IIINOTON.
General Hroolto , commander of tbo depart

ment of the Platte , was before the scnato
commlttco on military affair * eslerdny ro-
gardljgtho

-

grunting of right of wav to-
ceitiln' rullronds through the military reserv-
ation

-
of new Fort Omahu Hu nccompatiied

Senator Mnnderson to the war department
today and had n conference with Secretary
Proctor ou the same subject Tomorrow the
ponernl will leave for Philadelphia and Now
York , where ho will remain for ihrea or four
days Lieutenant Roe , aide doenmp to
General Camp , will Join the tmicnil ut Hnrthrltburg and proceed with hlnf to Chicago ,

Monnwhilo the lioutennnt will remain iu
Washington visiting "

his father , • Admiral
Rou of the United States iinvy The genoril
und, the lieutenant will bo with General

furin day and then go to Omahu ,

urriving there on the : ) d or 4th proximo
wr.nnK's niiiDnn

The house committee on conuncice , In sub-
mitting a favor iblo report upon the bill nu-
thorWng

-

the construction of u bridge across
thd Missouri river nt tha city of Ptorro , tha
capital of South Dakota , says : The bill
)provides fur the construction of u pontooni

brldgo for wagons , foot passengers und rullfiway train * . Iho banks and shifting cbarnc-
torot the Missouri river nt this point make
It very difllcult and expensive to construct a-

plor bridge , and innsmucn as Ihero nro towns
ou the opposite hanks of the river ut thh i

point and great need for tbo construction off

bridge the privilcgo ought to bo given at
once This bill has been submitted to tha
chief engineer of the army , who reports
under duta of Fubruury 28 , 1600 , that there
lIs no objection to the passage of the bill

commlttco recommends the passage of
the bill with the following amendment to bo
added to scciioti 0 : Provided that congress

the right to alter , amend on cpcul
act " '

IASD DECISIONS
Assistant Sccrotnry Chandler today af-

firmea the decision of the commissioner of
the general land olUco In balding for cancel
)latlon the timber culture entry of Joseph
Kllpatrlck for the southeast i( of section 2 ,
township 2- ! north , range 2 est , Sixth prln-
clpnl meridian , Neligh district , Tbo entry
was contested by Oswoll Hyde

Ho also aQIrmed the commissioners doncislon, dismissing the contest of John
Bnckov ugftlnst the timber culture entry or
Perry N , Dwight for the rorthwest )l of
township 100 north , rnugo OS west Fifth
princiual uierialan , Mitchell , S. D. , laud
{district .

In the cose of O. R. McDonald , wherein
the; commissioner rejected commutation
proof iu tbo homestoud entry for thonoith-,
east } ( of section 23 , township 114 north,

80 west , Huron , S. D. , land district I
on the ground that tbo rusidcnco nnd cdlti-|
vutlon shown wore not satlsfactpry , the

assistant reversed bis decision and directed
hun toiicxjep propf- . ,*, . A

,

% t rm L S '"} ?vi B f -'•
' A , dologfttlonqJroscntIhR the

muil clerksqftho countcy are hcrepfglng
congresstfi iassa' ljllliqaDjUilj' . dctin,inxt

salary of postal clerks Instead of leaving
it; to tbo discretion of the postmaster generalI.
The; statute fixes Jive Rrndes with a innxltmum salary for each , but the postmaster
general in the absence of definite instruo-
tions

-
by luw is often hampered by Inadequate

appropriations and , the burden of negligence
or over economy on the part , of congress In-
variaoly falls upon the postul clerks , who
are paid less for the work they do titan uny
other class of government employes
. A bill hns been introduced In the liouso by

. Dubois of Idaho , authorizing the city of
JOgden , Utah , to assume a bonded iudebted-

, including nil existing liabilities , equal
to 8 per cent of the vulue of the taxable
property within the corporation , such,
vnluo to be ascertained by the lust
assessment for municipal tuxes
The money derived by this indebtedness is
to bo expended in nubile improvements

Representative Glftord of South Dekota hi
itho house today presented memorials of the

Ilegisnturo for a natiosal soldiers homo to
bo established at Hot Springs , S. D. ; open
Iing to settlement under the homestead laws
a part of Fort Kandnll military rrsorvuMon ,

and for the ratlllcutlon of the agrcomont uo-
ctween the Wahpeton and Slsseton Indians

W. II Hurd was toduy niipointed post
mnster at Climbing Hill Woodbury countv ,
]Iowa , vlco C. Hoytio removed , nnd W. S.
Wilson at Okobnji , Dickinson county , vlco
]E. Mills , resigned

Dr W. C. Camp of Crolgbton has been np
|pointed a member of tbe medical oxnmlnlng
ioonrd for the pension ofllco nt that place ,
vice Dr , Perry , declined

Senator Stanford today Introduced a bill
appropriating S,'30000 for a public building

at Ogdcn Utah
Curtis C. Turner of Omnha Is bore ,

Senator Paddock was today notified by the
isuperintendent of the railway moll service
(of the appointment of G. G. Whltmoro of
Lincoln to a position as postal clone on the
line between Omnha and Ogden

The acting commissioner of Indian affairs
bns notified Senator Pad dock that the Indian
ofllco is ready and willing to assist in the
securing of the assignment of the laud of the
Poncas from their reservation in north No-
braBka aud thnt all assistance necessary will
bo given in settling the Indians upon their
lands

nSonator Reagan today Introduced a bill to
provide for a general system of reservoirs
for irriguting the arid lands of the west ,

It is stated at the general land ofllco that
Rocelvor Glover ( dein ) very much dcslros
to hold his ofllco till tbo expiration of Ills
commission Pluiiv S. Heath ,

*
DUPAItMBNT' OF TIIH MlHSOlTItl

A Humor That it is In He Itcniuvcd
From Fort Ijeuvinworth

Leavenworth , Kan , Fob 25. [ Special
to The Hee ] The chief toplo In locul army
circles is tbo rumor to the effect that the
headquarters of the Department of the Mis-'
souri are to Do removed from Fort Leaven
worth This is a topic which ovorshndows
In tha Importance of tno proposed action and
its immediate afreet upon the city , the
posed amnesty to deserters nnd the pardon
of prisoners conilnod In tha United btatoB
military prison for desertion

This action is sold to be contemplated by
the national war authorities , owing to differ
encoi oxistiug between (juiiorul Wesley
Morritt , department coinmunder , and Gen

inoral Alex McD McCoolc , post coinmunder

The WoulhorPoreoisr
For Omaha end vlclnltvi Fulr weather ,

Nebraska Fulr , preceded by light snow
inextreuiosoutheast portionvariablo; winds ;
warmer Thursday morning ,

South Dakota Fair , vunablo winds , bo
cowing southerly ; wanner Thursduy morn ,
lng ,

onIowa Light snow followed by fairI
weather ; colder northerly winds ,' .

A Smash Up
Pronu , III , Fob , 23. Though the error

of a train dispatcher two Lake Erlo fc
Western freight trains collldod at Hilton
this morning , Ono brakeman was killed
nnd auothcr injured Forty cars were
wrecked ,

(
Will Meet Willi Willieim

London , Fob 25. England and Belgian
oahave accepted tbe invitation of Germany to

take part la tUo labor conference

- T-

.INTJMBEK 247,

|
|
I

THEj INAUGURATION OF BJIES

Doiaoorata Alromly Assombllnff fo
the Gront EvouU-

A GORGEOUS DISPLAY EXPECTED *

All ( tin IentUp ICntlniHlnsin of-
rhlrlyfiiur Yours lo Itml Vent

in Ono Jot nils Outburst of-

tlcircrsoulnu Cniniillclty

The MosHlmoks Aroused
Dns Moinls , In, , Fob 2. . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun llprl The city is beginning
to fill up with strangers who uro coining to
attend the Inauguration ot Governor Boles
Some old mossbnek democrats who Haven't
been out of thulr township In twonlyflvo
years uro coming to town They are dressed
in the old fashioned styles , and are gonutno
old bourbons Nothing but the Inaugura-
tion of the ilrst duinocrntlo goornorin lown
In thirtyfour yours would huvo brought
them out The order of the pnrndo was
announced by the adjutant trcneral lodny
It Is twice ns long uud will have savoral

as much display ns has over boeu
made for the liiuuirurallou of n republican
governor The post of honor is assigned to
the Cook count } Uomocriioy from Chicago ,
S3 0 Btroug ThS inuor of Chicago will rldo
ln n cttningo with tlio mayor of Des Moines
All the other notables will bo In carriages
uud Innumerable democratic clubs will
march

guard
behind the Dix company of the ua-

tional
-

Sintn HlisiniHH Mciih AtHoclltlmi
Dns Moines , In . Feb _ | Spochl Tela-

gram to Tin : Hii : . | The State Business
Men's association met huro today for Its

imiiunl session This Is a now organ-
ization| of unique character , being duotcd to
the protection of business Interests from the
wealthy merchant down to the wnshor-
woman There uro local branches In thiB
state scattered over sixtytwo counties Its
more specific purposes uro lo secure protco-
tion against unjust laws nlTcctlng business
men , nhd to obtain such legislation as will
help them ; also to maintain n sstcm ot
credits bo us to slio w the actual credit stund-Ing of consumers of goods in every city
where n local brunch In found It i intendedto glvo the same kind of credit protection toretmlers thut the commercial ogencles nowgive to wholesalers , Iu the opening sessiontoday Piesident II C. Young delivered thamain addrass The nssoclutlon wasorganized nt MnrMiniltown Fobtuary 4 ,
ISSP , and it has grown , rupidly
There are no high salaried ollleers nnd notrusts J bo exemption law , said the sneaker ,
needs attention , nnd the manufacturing In ¬
terests need to ho looked after Tbo nssooi-

offers protection to all business men
uud women Following this addrrsi the seerotary , A. S. Burnoll , mndo a longtiiy ro-
poi t, in which ho ( uye list of ofllcors of the
association , nnd reported its incorporation ,
and the publication of a weekly paper ns the
official organ ot the organization , the Interstate Tracer , ut Marshalltown The latestlocul ussoclatloti was at West SideSovcntysevon societleB have been
formed In Iowa and Missouri , nnd nra
ull in a Ubunshing condition , As to finances ,
the secretary rcooi ted that the association
is put of dubt and has no dobiorn or exodlt-or . The collection department has beenmost successful , reaching all over the United
States , and tin ; debtor is not nuy moro sc-

curd Ih odd state than another The totalXcollectionJa.
'

ISSOijmoualed to . 2202525.Tlf5aSsocii tionivhllli soslonhoro , wll " -ft_ uiii ulob l ouvleBlltIot| • vi lch- ""

1to ay uo pd to haverndoptea : ThomnIa' oh <$•

jjeet Isto secure greater business "
protection

dealers and others dolug business oa asmall sculc

The .> Iurrnv Miirdrer Arretted
Ciieston , la , Feb 25 , [Special Telegram

to The BeeJ Bob Novlns attempted to as-
sault a young girl nt Murray , a small station
east of here , last nlglit A Chicago , Uur-
llngton & Qtilncy section hand named
jFranks interfered , whun Novlns drowaio-
volvcr

-
and snot him dead and escaped , Ho

was captured a milo east of town an hour
inter und lodged In the Clark county Jail
J
Stiongtalk of lynching was indulged iaprior to his cipturo

•
A NOVIIIj SUGGESTION

Chlcnco DIhciishIh the Pair Kits
Problem

Chicaoo , Feb 35 , ISpeclnl Telegram to
Tin : Hee ] On the question bf a situ for the
worlds fuir in Chicago the Evening Journal
says : Next to the socurlpg of the fair for
|Chicago the most Important mutter is whore
shall it be located A very plausible and

lU romlsliig plan has been suggested This Is-

to divide the fair into four sections ouo to
bo located on tbo lake front , ono iu Jackson
park , ona in Guriiold park und unothor in
Lincoln park , Coupon tickets admitting the
purchaser to all departments at one prlco of
admission could bo sold nnd easy means of
rapid transit communication secured which
would make the round n pleasurable ono
This plan would do nwuy with local Jcnl-
ousics , intturo space enough to make the ex-
bibitloiis thoroughly complete und relieve
the neighborhoods from the enormous
crowds nnd pressure which would cortulnly
detract from tha camfoit ami convenience of
both exhibitors mid sightseers "

Dudley Must ran the Mark
Nrw Yoiik , Fob 21 , Judge Patterson of

the snpromc court toduy denied the npplica-
lion of Colouol Dudleyto vaoato the order
for his examination before trial ln the suit
brought by him ugulnst the Press publish ¬

ing company to recover 50000 for nllogod
libel in the publication of thu blocks ot
llvo" letter Dudley ! counsel claimed that
he hud been in the state slnco the order was
granted , but the judge held that Dudley has
avoided the sorvlco of the order und cannot
expect consideration from the court when
bo refuses to sumblt himself to Its jurisdic-
tion

¬

,

lionised the Injunction .

LisAVisNnouTii , Kun , Fob 25. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Ucr , | Assistant AUorooy
Black yostorduy applied In tlw district court
for au injunction against cloven druggists of
this city alleging technical Irregularities In
the limine out of the pormlt books Issued to
tt10 druggists The test case , that of the
state is 10. C. Frltscho , came ui for trial androJudge Crosier drove two teams of oxen
through the whole thing refusing the Injunc-
tions uud finding for the pluintlff The wur-
of the prohibitionists ncainst the rnputublo
druggists of tbo city has awukenod great
interest

o
film Wnnled Veilgonnee

Chicago , Fob 25 Patrick Aiullicarn , on
trial for the murdSr of Michael Hrcuti , had
a narrow escape today , The dead mans'
mother was In court acting very nervously ,
and whllo moving about a largo revolver foil
frointuir dress pocket A policeman seized
It before she could recover It Mrs llroou
became hysterical and declared she would
kill her boys' :nurdoicr if it was the lust aot
of her life She was taken away by friends ,

Tlif , Ilro Iloconl.V-
ANCotVtH

.

, Wash , Feb 25 , Early this
morning the county court house hurnod to-
getlier with most of the county records , Tbo
bullding was valued at f5U000 ; purtly in-
surcd The causu of tbo tire is unknown

CnMrr Aaiinmlt liidlotnd ,
Nkw Voiik , Feb , '.'- liio grund Jury to-

day found two Indictments against Cashier
Yanzandt of thu Lenox Hill bunk In coa-
ncctlon with the bank wrecking Vaiandt
bas been urrcsted ,


